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Mr~. Louis Richardson 
~r7 Expe~lmant S~ation Lane 
Colum.bi;; , Ten essee 
Dear Mrs. Richardson1 
I have ?'8Ct?i vad your ft ind note re. ati ve to OU:'s~ Mau7.y 
Cou l·, t, . ... ;.: •·· -~ l,,, cc ·· ,:- n ~ ·~ u 'Cl ~. ,.... G 1).,.... • ~r\i· n, I "'""' ..:i ,, /:'~ ...,1.· ... (' " y 
., " .'- J, ..... r1\1l\,., -..i. t , · ~ 1 ~ ... '-J. t ~ .. • <~ • J o vn {)c•..:. ,,; .... ,J 
scheduled thi s appearance and will be there a li~t e before 
., ~ ('- " • .J. l ,.... · ' ~· - ,. . ~" ..... - ,, .. .-1 ••• J - /'" 




T (\(. l' r. (\.··;·~t~Y'l (-' +l. ·1,, .!L .~\' 3l'('.. f.' .'::'-"' .11 :-,: --,+ ~.J...On~:; r~r.)t~".'.1 
-· J . .,1 w. J. ....... -· ., . t .• ;. J. " 'i \., .). - t ._. ~ \ • 1. I ~ 0 \., - t.; - -
was happy to gzt your in-tructions about where to find 
::.t v.1i::..1 be a p lu "'su···e tc t2J '- a:.:,,,, ·t someth5. n-;; thr:t t lwric:.: 
will "amuse , tired teacher s . " 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chall' 
JAC/sw 
